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Top DEP Stories 
   
abc27: PA now produces enough solar energy to power Pittsburgh-sized city 
https://www.abc27.com/news/pa-now-produces-enough-solar-energy-to-power-pittsburgh-sized-city/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Company proposing non-coal underground mine in Deemstom 
https://www.observer-reporter.com/news/local-news/2023/dec/13/company-proposing-non-coal-
underground-mine-in-deemstom/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Company proposes underground limestone mine in Washington County 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/company-proposes-underground-limestone-mine-in-washington-
county/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Large underground limestone mine proposal in Clarksville is getting its first public airing 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2023/12/13/underground-limestone-mine-
proposal-clarksville-neiswonger-construction-inc/stories/202312120152 
 
WTAJ: PA produces enough solar energy to power Pittsburgh-sized city 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/regional-news/pa-now-produces-enough-solar-energy-to-power-
pittsburgh-sized-city/  
 
 
Mentions   
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: ‘Forever Fields’: How Pennsylvania became a dumping ground for discarded 
artificial turf 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/pennsylvania/artificial-turf-pfas-rematch-pennsylvania-dumping-
ground-20231213.html 
 
DV Journal: PA Manufacturers: Extreme Solar Power Mandate Would Mean Higher Rates, Potential 
Blackouts 
https://delawarevalleyjournal.com/pa-manufacturers-extreme-solar-power-mandate-would-mean-
higher-rates-potential-blackouts/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Springdale residents' attorneys pleased with court decision that orders more 
community involvement with power plant demolition 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/springdale-residents-attorneys-pleased-with-court-
decision-that-orders-more-community-involvement-with-power-plant-demolition/ 
 
Tioga Publishing: Former Eureka employees ask DA Gardner for criminal investigation of workplace 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/news/state/former-eureka-employees-ask-da-gardner-for-criminal-
investigation-of-workplace/article_acbb2904-b89b-50ae-aa4b-2db8d7ad6f59.html   
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Former Eureka employees ask DA Gardner for criminal investigation of workplace 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/business/former-eureka-employees-ask-da-gardner-for-criminal-
investigation-of-workplace/article_d95960ee-990d-11ee-9224-5bd1322cb482.html  
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Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Ex-employees seek criminal probe against Eureka Resources in Williamsport 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/12/ex-employees-seek-criminal-probe-against-
eureka-resources-in-williamsport/ 
 
 
Air 
 
Post-Gazette: 'We have to raise our voice and tell our story': Clairton grandmother crusades for better 
air 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2023/12/13/clairton-coke-works-air-
activist/stories/202312170022 
 
 
Climate Change 
 
Pennlive: The climate litigation campaign is the product of a broken civil justice system 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2023/12/the-climate-litigation-campaign-is-the-product-of-a-
broken-civil-justice-system-opinion.html 
 
AP: In a first, delegates at UN climate talks agree to transition away from planet-warming fossil fuels 
https://apnews.com/article/cop28-climate-summit-negotiations-fossil-fuels-dubai-
64c0e39e6ad54a98e05e5201a2215293 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Times Observer: Looking ahead: Proposal for future of riverfront vetted in Monday meeting 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2023/12/looking-ahead-proposal-for-future-of-
riverfront-vetted-in-monday-meeting/ 
 
Times Observer: Council Of Governments Talks Wildfire Response Planning After Sugar Bay Wildfire In 
Allegheny National Forest 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2023/12/council-of-governments-talks-wildfire-in-
response-to-sugar-bay/ 
 
LevittownNow: New Trail Proposed For Core Creek Park, Would Include Floating Boardwalk 
https://levittownnow.com/2023/12/11/new-trail-proposed-for-core-creek-park-would-include-floating-
boardwalk/ 
 
WITF/WHYY: Neighbors are fighting a proposed campsite on Landenberg’s Big Elk Creek State Park 
https://www.witf.org/2023/12/12/chester-county-proposed-campsite-big-elk-creek-state-park/ 
 
Pittsburgh Union Progress: A Christmas tradition: Counting the birds with the Audubon Society 
https://www.unionprogress.com/2023/12/13/a-christmas-tradition-counting-the-birds-with-the-
audubon-society/  
 
PublicSource: Riverlife unveils options to improve pedestrian access to West End Bridge 
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https://www.publicsource.org/west-end-bridge-pittsburgh-upgrades-riverlife-rivers-pedestrian-
bicycling-transit/ 
 
Daily Courier: Youghiogheny nominated for Pennsylvania River of the Year 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/youghiogheny-nominated-for-pennsylvania-river-of-the-
year/article_84468d02-9912-11ee-868d-97502b4669b0.html 
 
 
Energy 
 
Bradford Era: Electric vehicle owners in Pa. could soon be zapped with an annual fee 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/electric-vehicle-owners-in-pa-could-soon-be-zapped-with-an-
annual-fee/article_a0581ac0-9916-11ee-90db-7b2a6be2f071.html 
 
WJET-TV: PA now produces enough solar energy to power Pittsburgh-sized city 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/pennsylvania-news/pa-now-produces-enough-solar-energy-to-power-
pittsburgh-sized-city/ 
 
WICU-TV: Annual Fee Coming for Electric Vehicle Owners? 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/50211042/annual-fee-coming-for-electric-vehicle-owners 
 
Morning Call:  Electric vehicle owners in Pa. could soon be zapped with highest annual fee in nation 
https://www.mcall.com/2023/12/12/electric-vehicle-owners-in-pa-could-soon-be-zapped-with-an-
annual-fee/ 
 
Utility Dive: PJM board approves $5B in transmission projects to be built by Dominion, FirstEnergy, 
others 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/pjm-board-transmission-rtep-maryland-dominion-
firstenergy/702263/ 
 
StateImpact: Analysis says clean energy dollars are flowing into Pa., but results remain to be seen 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2023/12/12/analysis-says-clean-energy-dollars-are-flowing-
into-pa-but-results-remain-to-be-seen/ 
 
Beaver County Times: New Beaver County solar farm to fund utility assistance 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/business/energy-resource/2023/12/12/new-beaver-county-solar-
farm-to-fund-utility-assistance/71880811007/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Talen aims to quiet crypto mine fans; Neighbors doubt $1M plan will cut 
noise in half 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/121323/page/1/story/talen-aims-to-quiet-mine-fans  
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Pa. powers America 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-pa-powers-america/ 
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PFAS 
 
Tribune-Review: Jonathan Sharp: Protecting our firefighters from dangerous chemicals 
https://triblive.com/opinion/jonathan-sharp-protecting-our-firefighters-from-dangerous-chemicals/ 
 
 
RGGI 
 
Post-Gazette: Nathan Benefield: Gov. Shapiro wants unilateral power to commit the state to climate 
agreements 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/guest-columns/2023/12/13/benefield-shapiro-rggi-tax-
bipartisanship/stories/202312130002 
 
 
Waste 
 
LehighValley Live: Piles of garbage, tires are gone from dilapidated Slate Belt hotel 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2023/12/piles-of-garbage-tires-are-gone-from-dilapidated-
slate-belt-hotel.html 
 
WITF: Whether by ‘wishcycling’ or willful disregard, improper recycling practices carry costs, risks 
https://www.witf.org/2023/12/12/whether-by-wishcycling-or-willful-disregard-improper-recycling-
practices-carry-costs-risks-lancaster-watchdog/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Local photographers take top honors for shooting trash in statewide contest 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/2023/12/13/littering-lens-on-litter-photo-contest-pennsylvania-
resources-council/stories/202312130001 
 
 
Water 
 
Butler Eagle: Penn Township residents unhappy with sewer rate increase 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20231213/penn-township-residents-unhappy-with-sewer-rate-increase/ 
 
NBC10 Philadelphia: Pa. to follow Philly's lead on lead — new bill would remove old school water 
fountains to address contamination 
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/politics/pa-to-follow-phillys-lead-on-lead-new-bill-would-
remove-old-school-water-fountains-to-address-contamination/3720626/ 
 
York Dispatch: What water quality projects will receive $1.8 million in grants? 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/york-county/2023/12/12/what-water-quality-
projects-will-receive-1-8-million-in-grants/71882947007/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Exeter Township police chief honors 16 officers, 2 civilian employees for going ‘above 
and beyond’ during flash flood 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/12/12/exeter-police-chief-calls-out-16-officers-went-above-and-
beyondd-unprecedented-flash-flood/ 
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Huntingdon Daily News: Smithfield flood levee project complete 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/smithfield-flood-levee-project-
complete/article_383134f1-bb9a-517d-b840-b27d7d121d79.htm 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Packed crowd in Elizabeth Borough hears updates on Lower Mon River project 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2023/12/packed-crowd-in-elizabeth-borough-hears-updates-on-
lower-mon-river-project/ 
 
Lock Haven Express: Tax, sewer rates to increase in possible 2024 City budget 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2023/12/tax-sewer-rates-to-increase-in-possible-2024-
city-budget/  
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Bradford Era: Kinzua Bridge featured on Roadside America website 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/kinzua-bridge-featured-on-roadside-america-
website/article_55c454a0-991c-11ee-8854-974e4e81d556.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Recycle your Christmas tree into goat food or wood chips for playgrounds at these 
local orgs 
https://www.inquirer.com/philly-tips/christmas-tree-philadelphia-recycling-disposal.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Street trees emerge as sticking point in Village Grande conservation work 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/street-trees-emerge-as-sticking-point-in-village-grande-
conservation-work/article_54f890e0-9868-11ee-acd7-93ddbd47ab6f.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Study Evaluates New High-Yield Varieties of Switchgrass That Are Less Vulnerable to 
Disease 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/conservation/study-evaluates-new-high-yield-
varieties-of-switchgrass-that-are-less-vulnerable-to-disease/article_6f0e575e-938f-11ee-97e9-
330f421ddede.html 
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